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SOLOMON'S TOMB.

'I'.... ltU'.;r: illare of Kockport, on
t, i.j i iie M . wiisstrani;'- -

Mil :i 1. i :iinn-- t i!eerte(l. It was not
n. en we re :it ennajreii in their

. .i- inn, lor their boms were drawn
nn: line mi the sands and their

,!.. iinini; in the sun. All who
,.i i i. -- ;i in-i- i from their homes had that

,., .iriiiii.' triveled over the rooky roail that
,,1 f m- Iu iek. the county town, situated
,.'nr mile- - in tlie interior. They hnd gone
l lu'.i ii'i a tri.il which was to take place
iu the "'in, l lieu in session.

Kir; those who made this unusual
journey were siil)Keiiaed to appear as wit-iie-

while the others were drawn by a
liHtuni; interest in the case. One of their
Mwn-iie-- u fellow lishernian, stood

w ith the hiirhest crime known to
tl:e law, : lint "f murder. And the victim,
wlii e not a resident of the viline. Lad
lived ;,r at hand, and was well known to
every mm, woman and child in the neih-iierhoo-

Yes, Jack Hastings, the bravest, biggest
brart' il. h.iiidsomest of the J'otinj? men of
the vill.itfe, wis accused of taking the life

f old .1 Kitrcii. Xot. one of the fisher-H- k

!';- - woulil have staked life and honor
u;m the truHM'etiee of Hastings, while,

::omi t natural horror inspired by
i: :!!. r death, little sympathy was felt
: r "ii" tn red man.

.! : !' Kaieh, tlie miser, tisuri r and
J .leilord, was the evil s of

lr Kti.j.ie lie.- rted Impelled
!;. 1. - i.!i,i for 'r':iii, ho schemed and
m v. !. .n: .114 himself in the necessaries

' i:f. ' t i at tin' a of fifty he was pre-it- "

:
'-i anddeerepi!. He had never

w:i utel iiaviuu no relatives in the .l

:u a house fast faliinj; into ruins,.::; ( .en a il.ii; to share his cheerless
ii .tiie. I hi I he mornini; of t he day on
v.ii. ii rii'.- ailt-nc- '.iiuriier was cuniinitted

In,. i:i'-- were seen tijion the bench en-- l

r: iitiry colloquy. The roar of
t! a stiff breeze that was blow-- i

eve n, d the other lishernicn who
ivre.i: W M K upon their nets and boats

i.m the subject of their
t ii;v.-- - ii ion. Hut.. luck was seen to shake
i: - face of Ids companion, and

snout, '1 would drowu you
t

A iiiuutes Later borli men entered
. i. : r . -- .ailiiiL; away i;s if bound upon

a I'.llillMli eriU'lll.
li r i eiiii,-.la- ck Hastings returned as

the boat i f Jasper K.arch was
i.i-- l u;i empiy upon the shore, a bole in its
fniu to indicate that an unsuc-t'--- f

.; had i made to sink it.
i i- u- - .),a-p- K.iroh never came back;
I. 11, it s supposed, lay buried in

a- - well known that an ill feelini;
the men.

had his l.ttle romaitce. Pretty
Aideron was his betrothed wife,

ILil w:s rue intention for the .youn
'" I'" married before the spring

'..id ai',' aain.
'. u iMi r yeliow hair, blue eyes,

.UK '"'I litii" figure, a true child
ut tl.i 'a kiUL's. was the acknowledged

'' ' lie Milage.
:' .'i i as she tripped n!o:ii? the road

i.ie iiuiKe of Jasper Karch, that
"; '' auiii on his rickety gate, culled

t!r in a tone of malicious banter:
o i a'v Koins to marry that bc- -'

a ila-- ; iiiL;s! Vo;id better take me
' a:i ii. ciianee of beinj; left a rich

v- :l' crimson cheeks and flashiuj;
a n u ll on in silence, (;lad to escape

In : i one whom she both feared and de
U- -' "I heartily.

v highly indignant over this in- -
i l'e- - d as it was to his betrothed

'"r,!"!f vowins that on the first op- -

i'- - V he would teach the old man a
would never for'et.

"' "';,n lishermaii was far too chival
'" lalln t. bodily injury upon one no

' I si nior, but insteaiT spoke to
ia:n i ' v ' t'l oidstilus Jasper into ft

; aio.v.-- of rui;e.
eaueance of Jasper Karch was pro- -

No man crossed his path with im
i now b'nau a system of perse-- '

ii iitcame Hie source of untold
'id borrow to the youn coupia

r I: lends.
It ij,lievi-- outside of the villain..-

-
lh.it. iiiven to extremity, Jack IIiustiuKsU;.i - royed his tormenter.

T... ar ii,id youm; man was able to
and highly probable denial

--'lave ciiarire under which he rested.
r
He ared that bo had parted iu anger
j Karch that morning, but b

le.t mm alive and well when within a"tt of the Asking grounds. His
up,iir;ed testimony was, however, in-- I

1,1 1" secure bis discharge. lie hadr,"' oided to jail, and this particular
;v:ls st-'- iii peril of his life nndr Ixdore a jury of his countrj men.

,
" 'o to the south of the vilhifie a

r"-;- - rose iu the form of a cliff.
'"'! tut sea. At its foot iu the deep

me w aves were churned into foam;
' s Uiuinit th niiiily..,,i, rn ii.i uuUlillUll

r; and theliKhC breeze jently swavedI" ll.Udy pl;lut3 tut, S,,rani; fro,,, "tn,
Soil.

On tlu. ijj jJ(!.ltj over its
t'T't "VU,Ky ,lis 'Kiraiett were neat

1,111 of coarse material, and had
iuii service as their threadbare con- -

''iiidatuly testified.
,' W s. lriiaps, lifteen years of age, but

Kis'n V:l! his fa; Bve the im- -
ui tnat he was elder in mind and

'una inyers.
ili a" r'",!t! "i'l)"arHI,ce "f tlie yonthin-j!- v

!".llWlieiviis not one of those who
H iu Thevii;ai;e ami drew their pre-"ti-s

subsisteaco fii m the sea. Por be

ecrtaiuiy was, but it w as the poverty ot a
great city tfcut was evi lenced in his garb
and manner. -

This was Frank Brys-on- a nephew of old
Jerry Alderson. He vas born in Rock-por- t,

bttx. on the death of bis father, while
be was aH a babe, hit mother had been
driven to seek a liveliiood in the city of
Boston.

The boy was not Rtronir, and his mother
had sent him to the old home with the hope
that the change of see le and tlie bracing
sea ait- nv'K.it bring t le health which the
crowded city had denitd him.

When Jerry Alderson and his family
started for Sedgwick, Frank was left

the fatigue of so ,ong a journey being
deemed too great for his enfeebled con-
dition.

Frank, who was a crenmer, as all boys
are, lay there on his lefty perch watching
thereeeding tide, while his mind was oc
cupied with a series of the most enchaining
pictures ever painted by the youthlul im-
agination, lxiwer an I lower the lioilins
waters fell, disclosing' lie black and jagged
rocks at the foot of tho cliff.

After a time the boy sat up, looking over
toward the village as if to assure himself
that be was unwatclied, but the jutting
rocks effectually hid him from the view
of any who might lie lisposed to look that
way.

lie drew from his pocket a luncheon of
bread, dried fish and cheese, a portion of
which be proceeded to eat, carefully re-
serving the remaiudei for his further need.

When be bad dispatched his frugal meal
lie opened a package which lay beside him
and examined with care the contents,
which were several candles, a box of
matches aud a quantity of thiu but strong
cord, such as the fish irmeu used for their
lines.

The tide was now ai its lowest ebb. The
boy brought from the minted bushes a
shovel aud a pick, which he attached to
the line, and, droppin them over the edge
of the cliff, lowered hem down into the
surging waters belo'v. Then he secured
the end of the line tc a stout stake which
he drove into a crevice of the rock.

Steadying himself with the cord the
youth began to clam I .or down the almost
perpendicular wall tx neath him. It was a
perilous descent, but the light frame and
clear head of t he youi g adventurer enabled
him to accomplish it without accident.

The spray dashed up by the waves fell
upon him like rain as- he paused to rest for
a moment on a narrow ledge at the base of
the cliff. Resuming his journey he care-
fully advanced until he stood beside an
opening in the rock. The furious waters
boiled beneath him and at intervals a
wave higher than tlu rest threatened to in-
gulf him.

Watching bis oppo tunity Frank placed
bis foot upon the dripping threshold, and
passed under the low, natural arch that
formed the upper patt of the opening. A
wave came hissing a ter him as if to drag
bini back, but he chug to the rugged .sides
of this strange doorway, and after a sharp
scramble stood upon the lloor of the cave
within.

A Hush of triumph glowed upon the pale
cheek of the boy am; a new light gleamed
in his eye as he brolce the silence, saying:
"Here 1 am in King Solomon's tomb! It
was an awful jobtoj-e- t here, and J wonder
if i shall find what I came after?"

His audible soliloquy brought him tio re-

sponse but the ech es which rolled and
reverlierated like distant thunder through
the cave.

Frank relapsed i lto silence, but con-
tinued his line of thought:

"It is strange that none of the people of
the village ever dared venture into this
cave. Really, I am a Christopher Colum-
bus on a small si ale, discovering new
worlds, or, at least, reclaiming that which
has almost passed from the memory of
man."

Remembering some ulterior purpose that
had brought him to the place lie hauled iu
the cord, which he slid retained in his
hand, until the s!i vel and pick, which
were attached to th-- end, clattered on the
lloor at his feet.

When this was do ae lie turned his atten-
tion to his surroundings.

I'itchy darkness prevailed throughout
the cave, except lor i small space around
where the young explorer stood; there it
was relieved by the 'aint light which came
through the entrant e.

I,ii'hting a canill ! he held it aloft and
beheld a scene of da.'.zling beauty. A vast
gothic calhed ml see ned to rise out of the
darkness. Great i relies of living rock
formed the roof, Irom which depended
stalactites which rtfracted the light and
glittered with all tin hues of the rainbow.
The walls seemed set with rubies, dia-
monds, emeralds a id sapphires, and the
drops of water as they fell upon the hard
floor and splashed in the rebound spread
a misty splundor through tlie empty space.
That one little caialle flame was multi-
plied a thousand fold, tilling the boy wit Ii

awe and admiration at the beauty it re-

vealed.
In the middle of t he cave a large object

attracted Frank's a: tention. It. was a rock,
carved nnd fretted by nature's hand iulo
the most fantastic and beautiful designs
both in color and form. It seemed a huge
sarcophagus, gorgeously adorned, the last
resting place of one of the fabled giants of
Arabian story.

"I see," cried the boy with enthusiasm,
"I see why the cave bears the name it does.
This is I lie coffin of King Solomon, as it is
culled."

It was, indeed, a tomb worthy of Israel's
wisest king.

Having satisfied himself as to the gen-
eral appearance of the cave, Frank ap-
proached the cofh'i for the purpose of
closely inspecting it. It was evidently a
bowlder detached lrom the roof, and had
no doubt lain in i s present position for
thousands of years.

Placing his candle upon a rock, he took
his pick and proceeded to make a careful
examination of the floor around the mimic
sarcophagus. At every stroke the point of
the implement eucoiiuLered the solid rock,
but the motive that inspired the labor
would not permit the boy to desist until
conviuced that the stratum upon which he
stood was intact, us nature's hand had
laid it.

Wearied with hit exertions, be sat down
upon a projection t f the sarcophagus, and,
resting his head upou his hand, gave him-
self up to ptofout d thought. His reflec-
tions at last iound utterance in muttered
words. "Frank," said his inner self, "you
are disappointed aain. The pirate's gold
you expected to find behind the coffin of
Solomon is not the-- e, and you will hitve to
return to Uoston as poor as you came."

Tears tilled the boy's eyes as the vision of
his gentle, p.Uefaed mother, weary and
worn with toil aud mxiety, rose before bira.

While he had be n engaged in Ids search
the tide had turned. A wuve rising to the
level of the lloor of the cave stole gently
toward him and b oke in foam around his
feet. lie cast a startled glance at the en-

trance, where he aw that the water had
risen high cnougl. to bar that avenue of
escape.

Another wave recalled him to a sense of
his immediate riat ger, and he flashed his
light around the ci.ve in search of a place
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vl reiuge, ills eye resllug upuu a pai?
which had escaped bis attention before.
He saw a flight of irregular steps rising to
a ledge, which like a gallery extended
along the landw.ard side of the cave. It
took him but a moment tospiing upon the
lowest step, the foaming waters pursuing
him as he ascended. He was soon in a
place of safety. Here he could await the
subsidence of the tide, for It was clear that
the waters never reached this elevation.

From his perch he watched the inflowing
of the sea. The floor upon vhich he stood
was now covered, and Solomon's sarcoph-
agus was being rapidly swallowed up.

A faint green light filtered through the
waters that filled the entrance, which
glowed dimly like an immense emerald.

The candle which the boy held in his
hand had hitherto burned quietly and
steadily, but now it suddenly flared and
was extinguished by a strong current of
air which seemed to issue from the back of
t lie cave.

Hemotnliering that the gallery extended
some distance beyond him, he moved for-
ward cautiously, feeling his way with
hands and feet. He desired to obtain a
more sheltered position before relighting
bis candle.

Darkness, thick and impenetrable, sur-
rounded him. The light from the outer
world had grown fainter, seeming to re-
cede to an immeasurable distance.

Frank was not reckless, neither was he a
coward, but the tension of body and mind
were well nigh intolerable. !Ie panted
anil trembled, but pushed bravely on. He
was now beyond the reach of the current
of air, which began to sob and moan as it
was driven to and fro through the unseen
passage by the rise and fall of the waves.

Frank now paused, sitting down upon
the rock floor and extending his bands in
order to acquaint himself with the nnture
of his immediate surroundings.

His fingers in their search encountered
something, he knew not what, but' it
seemed to lie a human foot incased, in a
shoe. At the same time the horrible odor
of putrefaction greeted his nostrils. It
took but a moment for the boy to assure
himself that his conjecture was true, and
an involuntary cry burst from his lips.

Wrought up almost to madness he would
have tied but for the imprisoning dark-
ness.

When with trembling fingers he suc-
ceeded in relighting his candle he saw the
body of a man lying before him, his feet
extending toward the spot where he sat.
The man was dead. His bend was pil-
lowed upon a stone. Beside him were the
remains of a burned out cuddle, a pick and
a shovel. The face was swollen and dis-
colored, and a dark spot that spread over
the floor beside biro indicated that be had
died from some injury which had been'at-tende- d

with profuse hemorrhage.
The dead man was well advanced in

years. His hair was gray, verging to white.
His thin but muscular body was clothed in
threadbare garments, covered with darns
nnd patches. lie presented every appear-
ance of extreme poverty.

Frank liegan to feel a sense of fellowship
with the unfortunate man who hail to all
appearances entered the cave on an errand
similar to his own, and for the moment
failed to discern t he sinister lesson taught
by his ghastly discovery.

Determined to know more of his silent
neighbor, he proceded to examine his
pockets. A well tilled purse, a pocket
knife, a small quantity of tobacco aud a
bunch of keys rewarded bis search.

There was a growing impression in the
I mind of the boy that he was about to un-- I

ravel the mystery which had agitated and
i perplexed the minds of the good people of

Roekport for the past two months.
I Thus far he had discovered no clew to
the identity of the dead man. Jasper
Karch he had never seen, for this was his
first visit to Roekport since his mother's

! removal when he was an infant a few
months old. A closer examination of the
bunch of keys brought to light a small
brass check, which had engraved upon it

; the name of Jasper Karch.
So intense had been his interest in liU

search that Frank had forgotten every-
thing but the mystery which was being re-
solved under his hands. When the flicker-
ing light of the candle revealed the name
of the man for whose murder-Jac- k Hast-
ings was that day held responsible at the
bar of a court of justice, he shouted aloud,
his voice mingling with the strange sounds
that filled the cave:

'"I have found him! I have found him!''
The sound of his own voice recalled the

boy to a sense of his isolation, and raised
the question with increased interest as to
how he .should effect his escape with the
important information he had so strangely
acquired.

He could not grasp the matter in all its
bearings, but he felt, t hat lie held the key
of Jack Hastings' prison cell iu his hands.

He looked down into the cave below
him. It was filled with surging waters.
He must wait titiiil the tide fell. But
when would that be!' He had U-e- told
that the sea rarely receded sufficiently to
clear the mouth of the cave. Indeed, he
remembered that it was a matter of com-
mon report that, for years the fissure was
not seen at all. It was t hen t he merest ac-
cident that enabled him and his unfortu-
nate companion to enter at till. He knew
that, lit best, the attempt was regarded as
so hazardons that no living inhabitant of
the village had ever undertaken to visit
the cave.

The horror of the situation, intensified
by the presence of tlie dead man, who lay
among the shadows like an effigy carved
out of the rock, burst upon the mind of the
young treasure hunter.

As a bust resort he thought of the aper-
ture through which the current of air flow-
ed, and had but little difficulty in finding
the place.

His light was extinguished as ho came
before the opening, but he was able to sat-
isfy himself that it was sufficiently ca-
pacious to admit the passage of two bodies
as large as his own.

Carefully placing in his pockets the arti
cles taken from the body of the dead mnu
he entered the opening and begau his per-
ilous journey.

The crevice through which he was crawl-
ing Frank found to be a natural drain for
the surface ubove, leading up through the
ttrata in a most tortuous manner.

The boy had no means of judging the
flight of time, but days seemed to pass
while he worked his way laboriously along.

His hands were torn and bleeding, his
kuees were cut by the sharp edges of the
rocks and Lis clothes hung about him in
rags.

The wind howled and whistled around
him as it was drawn into the cave and ex-
pelled again by the waves.

When hunger and thirst made themselves
felt he rememliered the remains of his
luncheon, and drawing it from his pocket
strove to eat.

Somewhat refreshed, Frank renewed his
snakeliko course, feeling that flesh mid
blood could bear but little more.

At last, to his inexpressible Joy, a faint
light appeared in the distance, which in-
creased in volume nnd intensity m he ad-

vanced, until he beheld the end of the
passage nnd the blue sky bpyond.

(Continue d oi page thne )

Frononoced Hoptleti, Yet Saved
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Uroton, 8. D.f we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, Bavins I conld live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband wa9
advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all. eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Ilartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular eize, 50c and f 1.

go:d looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the viul organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomnch be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great

and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion . Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BCCKIiKN's ARNICA HALVH.
The best salve in the world for cits.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruutions. and dob!- -

tivelv Cures riiles. or nnnav romiirnrl T
, - i j iis guaranteed to give perfect satisfactio
or money rerunaeu. Trice 25 cents r
box. For sale bv Hsrts & Bahnsm.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslows fionlhinff Sum r.

been used by millions of mothers for
their Children while teethlnot. Tf Hia- -

burbed at night and broken of your res
oy a sick cnna Buttering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o.' -- Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing
nyrup lor children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take shout, it Tf- vui.d uia a uisn, i(.u- -
lates tbe stomach and bowels, cures wind
cone, soitens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
"uuioDjBicui, - airs mnsiow s Booming
SvrUD" for Children tppfhincr i uleocunt
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest, and best female- - physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
t - Unit- - 1 T
,m.uij-u,ciiDiii- B a uuiiic, xe sure anu
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Klnr Iloyinu I'ltiMM.
Send trn (10 cents in stamps to John

Sebastian. Gcn'l Tkt sr.d Puss. Asi't Chi-
cago. Ruck IsUnd & Pacific liy., Chica-
go, 111., for a pack of the lnt st smnoth-es- t,

plaving oris yi u ivirsw.Just the thirg for high five parlies For
a 5(c xprrss money order or postal note
will send you five parks.

Tax .Votioo.
The tsxt s for 1891 are now due and

mny be psid to the onslip collector at
Hurst & Donaldson's flie in Mason'C
Ti mp e block. Yonr list jc it's r- - ceipt
wiil be of great sssistance to ihe collector
in finding your descriptions on the tax
books. William T. SfODHX.

Township Collector.

TtCnrftCold,CoTiph.SoreThroatCronp.Inflacn-s&- ,
Whooping Cough. Bronchitis ud Asthma, a cer-

tain cure lur Consumption tu brat at?, mud a sure rrlief
la advanced stages. I tw t once. Ton will see the
excellent effeot after taking the first dose, hm

dealer every tcrw Largu bwulea, SO ceuta &u4 fl.UU.

BORG'S

Ghewin
A Eclicions ad Healthful C:afecticn!

THE PUREST AMD BEST CUM
EVER OPFI REO TO THE PUBL1CI

ITS MEDICISU PSCPERTIES ARE iSYAI.UASl.EI

IT CURES

S0S3 I3ECAT, CIjSHS AlTD C3L23,
AND IS HIGH--T BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whilfns the tOf;th i:nil sweeter?, tae 1'rcath. im-
parls a I'lenMiiu t.isie to t lie ninutli, and an agreu-abl- e

fetilint; tlie stomach.
lioni's C hoc-T- o Gum is the fit, trr it once, antl

you will iie no otlu r aftcrwauis. if any deali r
you ask fur it. hs not r,m it, lake no other, but ro
somewhere i'N. You will fiml all procressivo
dealers have il. Ihnt is the class of dealers to pat-
ronize always lor anything you want.

CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A. 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICAGO, HL
HARTZ & BAHNSEN,

ATholefalt! Actptu for Kock Inland.

CURU
YOURSELF!

Ask vour I)niffirist for i

bottle of Biit . The only
remedy for all I

r the unnatural discliarcex and
private dweases of men and tlio
debilitating weakneea peculiar
to women. Jt cures iu a few
days without the aid or

l publicity of a doctor.
1 1 tie i.siiwKU American Cure.

Manufactured by f i imi
k.Tbs Evans Ciiercioal i 3

' M

A woman tnay se.and
nuu u wuiiimi may wari ail Gay,

BiALvvy TA(LWf cora into tier liouss
Then vanish all troubles aWay.

66.THE
Billiard Parlor

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. , WM. H. CATTON.

J. m CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

ft

S

mmmm
ten criinrne to
l.o- - ol Untiii r.

. NTvm-- i ;(?.
Oriran? in !! twr

. iHmm
tiI iii:iiiiy. 1'iit
nuii: ' !rKKFORK AFTKit I'slXtl. or rt jund tut moiit y.
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sale by all Grocery dealers.

C. O. JD.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
AL Laundry Work done on ehort notice.
A tpecialty of Drees Skirta .

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
CARL ACHTERMAN,

I'roorietor.

"TANSY 131LLS"
Dr. Keniron'B Kel ab'c Kemedy. Karroo every-
where siuong tbe tadie as prompt and

The orislnul woman' tulcation. Price
$1, sent direct, reafed ; information free. Addrtss
Caion Medical Boston, Mats.
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SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Oybteh" and Chriny "Wfi."
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Circular 1110. jr.i.srf Acrvc Nceu ., ( bitrugo, 111

Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street.

ALL DEPARTMENTS.

J. C. DUNCAN. Davenport. Ia

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other tlme-lrie- d ana wet

known Fire Insurance Companies tie following:
Hoyal Insnranee Company, of England.
Winchester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BnBalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Kocbester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsinrgh, Pa.
Bnn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. New Haven, Corin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins.O i., Milwaukee, Wla
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Tlio old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Kate? lew a tny reliable cotnpaiy tan afford.

Your rut; our I &ohcitd.

THE ILLINOIS
Live stock Insurance Co.

CaiCAGO, ILL.

Insurts lire stock against death from accident
or direaee. For rates apply to

ZD. UKUBRKNECHT. Aecnt.
Tli Seooxd avenue. Hock Island,

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements.ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.


